A key to the famies of super family Coccoidea in Egypt, based on the morphological characters of the adult female, is presented.
INTRODUCTION
Since very long time, scale insects and mealybugs have been highly attractive to taxonomist. This trend might have been due to their economic importance, the result had to be the accumulation of about 7900 described species and 48 families with great amount of diversity (Ben-Dov et al. (2010) .
The Egyptian scale insects fauna includes thirteen families (Mohammad & Ghabbour, 2008) ; Aclerdidae (2 spp), Asterolecaniidae (3 spp), Coccidae (28 spp), Dactylopiidae (2 spp), Diaspididae (94 spp), Eriococcidae (2 spp), Halimococcidae (1sp), Lecanodiaspididae (1sp), Margarodidae (1sp), Monophlebidae (5 spp), Ortheziidae (1sp), Phoenicococcidae (1sp), and Pseudococcidae (49 spp).
The main purpose of the present work is to construct usable key leading to the identification and throw some light upon the highest level of coccoid categories in Egypt as recently handled.
An illustration of each known Egyptian family is given to represent every particular family.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Information for the character was compiled from the literature , i.e. Morrisson (1925 Morrisson ( ,1928 Morrisson ( , 1952 , Stickney (1934); Russell (1941); McConnell (1954) ; Miller, & González, (1975); Howell & Williams (1976); Gill (1993); Ben-Dov (1993 , 1994 , and 2006 Ben-Dov, et al (1997) ; Ben-Dov & German (2003) ; Ben-Dov, et al (2010) .
As for literature by scientists who locally worked on species in Egypt, Hall (1926); Habib (1957) ; Ezzat (1958 Ezzat ( , 1962 Ezzat ( , 1969 ; Mohammad & Nada (1991) ; Mohammad & Nada (1995) ; ; Ghabbour & Mohammad (1996) ; Mohammad (1998) ; Nada & Mohammad (1993) ; Saleh et al (1995) ; Mohammad & Ghabbour (2008) . Illustrations to identify each family were included from the above mentioned literature. (Fig.9) ------Antennae normally with multiple segments; spiracular atrium connected to body margin by furrow containing wax pores; legs present; anal opening covered with two anal plate, posterior apex of body with a well developed anal cleft; margin of posterior abdomen not crenulate .........…………………………...…... Coccidae (soft scales or coccids) (Fig.10 ) 11(9) Numerous, thick truncate seta present; clusters of quinquelocular pores surrounding orifice of some tubular ducts; anal ring without pores and setae…………….……………Dactylopiidae (chochineal scales or dactylopiids) (Fig.11) ------Thick truncate seta absent; clusters of quinquelocular pores surrounding orifice of some tubular ducts absent; anal ring with pores and setae……………..….……..………….… 12 12.(11) With ostioles; cerarii at least on anal lobe; one or more circuli; tubular duct without invigination; cruciform pores absent; anal lobes not strongly protruding ……..………..……….…………….Pseudococcidae (mealybugs or pseudococcids) (Fig.12) ------|Ostioles, cerarii and circuli absent; strongly protruding anal lobes; cruciform pores present……….........…………..…….……. Eriococcidae (felt scales or eriococcids) (Fig.13) Illustrations of the species and the subspecies presented in the Key of Coccoidea of Egypt 
RESULT

DISCUSSION
The classification of the superfamily Coccoidea is based almost on the characters of the adult females and particularly on these which can be noticed on the slide-mounted preparations made of cuticle. Examples of characters used in the key: abdominal spiracles present or absent; anal ring distinct or reduce; abdomen terminating in fused segments forming a pygidium or not; with or without mouthparts; cicatrices present or absent; cribriform plates present or absent; body margin with series of dermal Illustration by Habib (1957) papillae or absent; thick truncate seta present or not; with or without ostioles and cerarii at least on anal lobe.
